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According to Van der Veer and Valsiner（1991），Vygotsky’s cultural－historical  
















human abilityto controlbehav10r through sign systems was the key difftrence  
betweenanthropoidapesandhumans．  
Incidentally，What doesit mean to controlhuman behaviorthrough sign systems？  
VygotskyandLuria（1930／1993）illustrateditwithcomparisosbetweenbehaviorsof  
naturalpeopleandculturalpeople．AccordingtoRoth，fbrlnStanCe，meSSengerSOf  
theNorthQueenslandaborigines deliveredasongrepeatingitfiommemoryeven  
thoughit took nve nights to貞nish（as citedin L6vy－Bruhl，1910／1966，P・94）・  
2006．InNovotna，J．，Moraova，H．，Kratka，M．＆Stehlikova，N．（Eds．）．Proceedings30（  1’川仇爪几・し・り／／／れ一  
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Vygotsky gave an explanation of this as eidetic lnemory― an undifferentiated wholc
consisting ofperception and lnemory一 which people do″ θけc077ど/0′but merelyク ざ夕.
Along、 vith historical development of human beings,Innemotechnical aids became
popular(VygOtSky&Luria,1930/1993).For example,knotabased mnemotechnical
systems for inemorizing,or``quipu"were used to record important events or results
of counting the number of animals(ci p.104).Likewise,in Okinawa islands of Japan
offlcers used to tie and interpret knots in a rope when collecting taxes(Ifrah,
1981/1988).And inally,human invented sings and ictters for writing.
In concluslon,as sign systems developed,humans started to keep records with the
help of lnnemotechnical aids of knots and signs.In other words,human beings、vere
freed from enormous amount of memories.As a result,it enabled humans to think
abstractly,hypothetically,and logically(Vygotsky&Luria,1930/1993).And this
means that human beings controltheir behavlor、vith the help of artiflcial signs.
PSYCHOLOGICAL T00LS
We have many reasons to assume that the cultural development consists in mastering
methods of behavlor、vhich are based on the usc of signs as a means of accomplishing
any particular psychological operation。(VygOtSky,1929,p.415)
This Vygotsky's description represents that self―control over behavlor through sign
systems is“the essence ofthe cultural development of man)s behavior''(VygOtSky&
Luria,1930/1993,p.77).In thiS COntext c初′す物/c has a special meaning for Vygotsky.
As Van der Veer and Valsiner(1991)pOinted out)using Barash's distinction of a
cultural evolution, Vygotsky identifled culture as sign systeris一writing systeris,
counting systems,and language.
Such sign systems一 the key to a cultural口historical development of human behavlor―
are explained as psychological tools by Vygotsky.Psychological tools are artiflcial
instruments directed to、vard control over human behavlor and they are the products of
historical development of human behavlor(VygOtSky,1930/1997).
While natural memorization produces を
associative connection A― B bet、veen sti
and B (See Figure l), a pSyCh01ogical
makes a new path ttom A→ X→ B(VD
1929,1930/1997)。At this time,X can play the      X
/θ′Cゲ 筋Cθりβtt Which an act of behavlor(ex.tO Figure ll Schematic Triangle
memorize,to choose)for prOblem solving is(vygOtSky,1930/1997)
directed to、vard and the /θ′θ Q〆α ″タタαttS Of the
psychological operations(eX.memorizing,comparing)to S01Ve the problem.
Moreover, psychological tools are differentiated froHl technical tools because the
technical tools change the ottect itSelfwhile the psychological tools effect no change
in the ottect butinauence human behavior or mind.
This could be explained using the cxample ofthe offlcers in Okina、v  isiands shown
in the above as follo、vsi To record taxes the ofttcers tie knots and to report the taxes
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they interpret the knots,and here the knots are the ottec,of their acts.In addition,the
knots play the role of a means that enables the offlcers to reach their ottectiVes.
Furthermore,the knots do not change the rope but change the offlcers'behavlor.
Although the discusslon given above is irnportant theoretically, for mathematics
educators it is more irnportant to reinterpret it in a context of a real 、vorid on
mathematics educatlon,Thus,the researcher presents the following surveys and notes
on lesson observations to consider development of a child's fraction concepts with
the help ofpsychological tools.
A SERIES OF RESEARCHES ON KANAKO'S FRACT10N CONCEPTS
Survey l and survey 2 by interviewing:Before and after fraction lessons
The surveys l and 2 for six third graders、vere conducted respectively in January and
March 2000 (Yoshida, 2000b, 2001, 2002). The purposes of the surveys were to
Ch占母 Chittren'scッ タ4/の ごθ″Cq″な of ttactions and to identify how children's
concepts develop before and aier fraction lessons.
Kanako,one ofthe children,solved each problem flrst by herself while the researcher
was observing her problenl solving activity,and then、vas interviewed.The problems
given in the surveys before and after the fraction lessons、vere allnost the same,but
only the latter survey included a number line problem.
The flrst problem was to make a classiflcation and a characterization.In fact,in the
survey l Kanako classifled seven flgures and sentences into two gropes according to
features that they have in coHllnon,and named the groups``l out of3"and``2 out of
6."
In the survey 2,after learning ttractions in classes,she classifled them into t、vo groups
at flrst and named them`・1/3"and``2/6."Atter interviewing her about the idea,the
researcher asked if it、vould be possible to reduce the number of groups she classifled
into.
Researcheri  .… What do you think if you can reduce the number of the groups)roLl
categorized into?
…。(OmiSS10n of somc sentences by scveral people)
Kanako:    I think it is C)K to putthe t、vo groLlps tOgether in one.
Rcsearcher: Why do you think so?
Kanako:    Well,because、 vhen 1/3 is marked with an additional scale, it turns out
2/6.Again,it gets bigger and bigger. .… why l separated this(group of
1/3)from that(grOup of 2/6)is beCause the numbers for dividing were
different froHl one another,….
Researcher: What kind ofname do you give to thc nc、v group you lnade?
Kanako:    a group of`1/3 transfolrned into 2/6'and`2/6'
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The second problem was to draw a picture sho、 ving``one fourth"and to describe a
meaning of``onc halP'with words.Kanako gave Figures 2 and 3 respectively before
and atter the fraction lessons.
2うク″―″θF(one halぅ
乳rd(the wh01e cup)as 2
写)alゃくl halfthe cup is
めい
盆晶麒  鑑 盤ザ
胴n
貴環あ1.く←upper half ofthe body is
2う夕″―″θノ(onC ha19
Figure 2:One half as``l out of2."
The third problena was to mark 4/10nl, 1/2nl,and 2/5m on
of the sutteCtS in the surveys,gave an incorrect answer
Ktanako gave a correct onc(see Appendix B).
○ せ扮揚｀











Observation on fractiom lessons
A series of ive fraction lessons for 39 third graders,including the six suttectS in the
surveys,were observed on March l-7,2000 in Hiroshima,Japan(Yoshida,2002).
Because of the offlcial curriculum guidelines of that tirrle, it、vas the flrst tirne for
thenl to take fraction classes at school.A teacher specialized in mathematics set the
following situations、vhere children could learn fractions appropriately,according to
his teaching experience.
In the flrst lesson,the teacher cut a piece ofpink ribbon in t、vo in front ofthe children
and told them that the longer ribbon、vas lrn long.Hc asked ho、v long the shorter one
、vas.Through the lesson,they found out that t〔iple Ofthe length ofthe shorter ribbon
、vas equivalent to that of the longer one.Moreover,a child raised a question;What
would you do ifthe shorter ribbon did not correspond to the longer one entirely?
Therefore,in the second lesson the teacher asked the children to flnd outthe length of
a piece of new blue ribbon(45cm long)comparing to the longer pink ribbon(lm
10ng)given in the flrst lesson.Through this iesson,the children realized that in this
case it、vas the best、vay to fold the pink ribbon graduated in lm. In short, they
changed the benchmark for comparing frorrl the ribbon in which thc length 、 vas
unknown to the ribbon with lHl―length.
In the next lesson,the teacher gave glass―shaped folding papers and asked,``This is a
liter glass.How much juice is left in the glass?"Since the children had lots of
experience of folding in the previous lesson,they started to solve this problem by
folding the papers in some ways(see Figure 4).ThrOugh the folding activities,they
found outthatthey could tellthe amount ofthejuice in some、vays depending on how
many tilnes they folded the paper.That rneans,some children gave the ans、ver``2 out
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of 5 parts"while the other did``4
out of 10."After that,the teacher
introduced a sign of fractlons such
as 2/5 and 4/10.
The fourth iesson started with the
same problenl,but the amount of
juice shaded on a glass口 shaped
Figure 4:Glass― shaped folding papers.
folding paper was 3/5 1iter.The focus ofthe children's interests changed fronl how to
foldintheprevlousclasstohowtoexpresstheamountofthejuiceinthisiesson,1.e.
6/10 1 vs. 6/10 dl. Through an in― depth discusslon on the issue, they achieved a
conscnsus that it could be represented as 6/10 1 and 3/51.The follo、 ving conversation
took place shortly atter that.
Kazuo:     RItr,,you can make itrnore,cndlessly.
….(OmiSS10n of some sentences by sevcral people)
Kanako:    UIn,I got started、vith 3/5,and then,6/10,9/15,….
Teacheri    9/15? Wait. Just a second, I'In going to write them do、vn here on the
blackboard.3/5,9/15,
12/20.Hal Hal[whilC hc is writing it down.]
15/25,18/30,.…
Atthe end,Kanako notifled that she gained 300/500,and so the other children looked
into her notebook(see Appendix C)surrOunding her desk.
DISCUSS10N
The research suggests t、vo flndings as follo、vs based on Vygotsky's theory.
First,we could regard both ofthe giass―shaped folding papers in the third lesson and
fraction signs introduced in the fourth lesson as psychological tools to recognize the
system of equivalent fractions,because both of them play the rθ ル ゲ α初夕αれざby
、vhich Kanako and the other children produced the idea of equivalent fractions as
well as play the/θ′タゲ物cθリタ冴Of their acts such as folding papers(tO ind outthe
amount ofjuice)and making fractlons(to eXpress the amount ofjuice in a variety of
WayS)・
However, it is possible to distinguish the levels of the glass―shaped folding papers
and fraction signs one another.That rneans the children and the offlcer who collected
taxes depend on the concrete contexts using the glass―shaped folding papers and the
knots,so that they cannot think and cannot solve their problems without the tools.On
the other hand,aier the teacher introduced the signs of fractlons)Kanako developed
expresslons of equivalent fractions on her own rnotive without any concretc lnaterials
and not based on any practical situations.In short,the fraction signs as psychological
tools could lead Kanako to a general,hypothetical,and/or abstract thinking and the





With the aid of speech thc child ibr the flrst tirnc proves able to the mastcring ofits o、vn
behavlour, relating to itself as to another being, regarding itself as an otteCt. Speech
hclps thc child to mastcr this ottect thrOugh the preliminary organization and planning of
its own acts ofbehavlour。(VygOtSky&Luria,1930/1994,p.111)
Second,we could conclude that Kanako's fractiOn concepts developed with the aid of
psychological tools, 1.e. fraction signs, through the lessons, For example, she
modined her views on`6。 ne halP'from``l out of2"(see Figure 2)to``half a whole"
(sec Figure 3).As Rika gave a wrong idea in the number line probiem(See Appendix
A),the idea Of``l out Of 2"corresponding to each number of numerator and
denominator for 1/2 is one ofタ ソθ4ノの cθれごqpな for fractions and causes the
difflculty of learning fractiOns(Ci Yoshida,2002)2004b).
In addition,Kanako shOwed a remarkable deve10pment of fractiOn concepts in which
she prOduced equivalent fractions fro町13/5 to 300/500 during a class.However,the
products made by Kanako(1.e,Appendix C)shOuld be investigated with special
attention because those equivalent fractions were probably made by adding 3 to the
numerator and adding 5 to the denominator like 15/25=(15+3)/(25+5)=18/30,
instead of multiplying the numerator and denominator of 3/5 by 6,taking her age(or
her abllity)and the hOurs Ofthe lesson into account.
Such Kanako's thinking fOr equivalent fractions are regarded as Jβ ざタク湧OCθ″cβpす
(VygOtSky,1934/1987).In appearance a pscudoconcept and a real cOncept look alike,
yet in reality a pseudoconcept is one ofthinking in cθttFeχθs,and besides it is in the
highest level among flve different types of compiex(Ci Yoshida,2000a).Sierpinska
(1993)giveS an example of the pseudoconcept in mathematics as follows:Children
may select every triangle in sirnllar manner to aduits; however, it is based on the
physical appearance oftriangles and not based on a deflnition ofa triangle.
As Berger(2005)describes,pseudoconcepts can lead``the transition from complexes
to concepts''(p.158);in addition to this,children can communicate with aduits and
other advanced people because of pseudoconcepts. Therefore, it is regarded that a
pseudoconcept takes an important role、vhen children's concepts or thinking develop.
In fact, the teacher communicated 、vith Kanako in the class as if she collld have
understood equivalent fractions properly. Yet the results of the flrst problem in the
surveys l and 2 sho、 ved that Kanako's thinking of equivalent fractions 、vas not
enough to reach a real concept because Kanako combined the group of 1/3 and 2/6
ollly after the researcher asked if it、vould be possible.
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Appendix A:Rika's number line problem solving.
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Appendix B:Kanako's number line problem solving.
Appendix Kanako created fractions starting with 3/5,on her own
〕
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